
Words from the Chief Editor 
 This is the last issue of CSK Pulse this year. In this issue, we add-

ed more photos in the article to make them more attractive. A new        
element was added ─ a matching game. Of course, there are many 
articles about school life, such as CSK Walkathon. We hope all of 
you enjoy CSK Pulse. Thank You!

Man Chi Hang  6A

Walkathon 2006
6A Fok Chun Chung

``Boo!’’  After the blare, teachers, parents and students rep-
resenting CSK started their first step from the campus and it 
marked a historical time for all of us.

The day was 23rd March, 2006, our first fund raising walkathon. 
The event aimed to establish the School Development Fund 
for the procurement of furniture and equipment in the chapel, 
the expansion of I.T. facilities, the library development project, 
the campus TV and other school development projects. How-
ever, the walkathon did not only aim at money, it also offered an 
opportunity for students to experience sense of belonging and 
Lasallian spirit. 

At 10:30am, after the short speech given by our vice princi-
pal, Mr K.C.Wong, and our guest, Mr Chiang Sai-cheong, the 
Kowloon City District Councillor, the significant part of the start-
ing ceremony began. The starting ceremony was officiated by 
Mr Chiang, Brother Patrick , Director of Hong Kong Lasallian 
Schools and Brother Lawrence, our Supervisor, Mr. K.K. Sze, 
our principal and Mr K.C. Wong, our vice principal. Then Mr 
Chiang sounded the horn loudly indicating the start of the walk-
athon. 

The whole school, including teachers, old boys, students of F.1 
to F.6 and some of their parents, walked for 

about three kilometres along the paths near the school campus. 
The walkathon route began at CSK, continued to Sheung Lok 
Street, Ko Shan Road and the Red Light Hill and back to the 
campus as the finishing point. The whole route was generally 
straight and flat, except the steps to the Red Light Hill. The 
weather was cloudy and it began to rain after the walkathon 
had started for a while. However, the wet weather couldn’t alter 
our spirit and our will of taking such a meaningful walk as being 
a part of CSK.

Thanks should go to the teachers, prefects and stu-
dent helpers who reached the assigned posi-
tions in advance to ensure the safety of all 
the participants. Police 
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officers should also be thanked. The walkathon was held smoothly 
and orderly. After passing the Red Light Hill, parents and F.6 stu-

dents who set out the earliest came back to the CSK campus 
at about 12 noon. As expected, all participants used less 
than an hour to complete the route without a hitch. After 
having a recess, classes were dismissed at 1:00pm and 
the first fund raising walkathon of CSK was completed 
successfully. Despite the feeling of fatigue, all the boys 
looked cheerful and satisfied when they left the campus.

The result on that day was a remarkable success that 
should be attributed to the effort of many staff and stu-
dents.  They had started organizing the fund raising cam-
paign long before the walkathon was actually held, such as 
making the special arrangement, appealing for donations, 
making promotion videos, etc. In fact, when responding to 

the appeal, all the teachers, parents and students were very 
generous. Thanks to the participation, generous donations and 

support from parents, students, old boys and staff. Walkathon 
2006 was a huge success for both CSK and all the boys in red.

‘ G o !  G o !  w i n  t h e  r a c e , 
R u n  r u n  r u n  f o r  C S K ! ’
Fellow students, do you still remember this slogan?

Right, it is a slogan used during the inter-school athletics 
meets to support our school athletics team members. 

As an annual important sports event in Hong Kong, the inter-
school athletics championship was held on 1st, 7th and 10th 
March respectively at Wan Chai Sports Ground.

 Having been promoted to division 1, all team members 
wanted to perform well this year in order to achieve better 
results. As a result, they were well prepared and trained. 
They needed every CSK student’s support. In view of this, 
the Students Association specially invited Form1 to Form 3 
students as well as Form 6 students to go and support our 
school team. They practised the slogans many times.

Not only the chosen students, but also the teachers as well 

as old boys came and cheered our school team up at the in-
ter-school athletics meets. During the inter-school athletics 
meets, some old boys even came and supported us just after 
having their university lectures.

For every event in which our school team took part, we rose 
as one man and shouted aloud our slogans. We entirely 
showed Lasallian spirit in supporting our school team. Here, 
thank all the people who came and supported our school 
team. Without your participation and support, our school 
teams would not have achieved such fantastic results!

The most memorable thing should be the encouragement 
from other Lasallian schools.

On the final day, both La Salle College as well as Chong 
Gene Hang College supported our school when they real-
ized that our school was fighting against the others. This La-
sallian spirit must be admired, since it integrates the game 
spirit of inclusion with harmony. Just as what a slogan says: 
We are Lasallians!   

Overall, our school team did brilliantly. On both Day1 and 
Day2, our school ranked 10th out of sixteen schools in 
the division 1 race. At last, our school ranked 11th. As 
a result, we can stay in Division One next year.

The Inter-school Athletics Championships 2005-2006 
Team results are as follows:

 

Last but not least, although we can successfully stay 
in division 1, we must continue to do better to achieve 
better results next year. Athletics Team, try your best 
and no regrets!

Report on Inter-school Athletics meet 
Wong Man Lung 6A 

Overall 11th
A grade 6th
B grade 11th
C grade 12th
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林老師表示當知道自己懷孕後，心情感到
開心之餘，也覺得很辛苦，因為足足嘔
吐了五個多月，直至踏入六個月，情
況才好轉。之後便開始感受到一種難
以形容的感覺，特別是每當孩子在肚
裡活動的時候，更覺得生命的奇妙。

由於林老師較選定的日子早了三天分
娩，在沒有心理準備下便要到醫
院生產，所以當時她只感到十
分緊張，腦海一片空白，幸好
有丈夫陪伴，才得以安心，最
後她成功誕下了一名男嬰。她

的孩子名叫羅晴邦，「晴
邦」的意思是寓意孩子
在宇宙天地間每天的生
活也是開開心心的，
而林老師則期望孩子
能快樂地成長。

此外，林老師認為自己身為老師及母親兩個身份並無衝突，對學
生當然會嚴格一些，希望他們能好好學習知識及懂得做人處事的
道理，但對自己的兒子不一定採取較寬鬆的態度，要知我們要做
有用的人，生命才有價值。若真的要說分別，只能說自己的孩子
犯了錯，她除可責罵外，還可以打他，但學生便不可打；打他後
她又可錫他、抱他，但學生便不可這樣做。總之，若她的兒子與
學生同在一班上課，她絕對以一視同仁的態度來看待，至於離開
班房後會如何呢？林老師：「你們自己想想吧…」

四丁 黃逸強   四丁 郭康祐

Ms Y .M . Lee Ms . M .K . Tse Ms . W .L . Leung Ms . Y .L . Tse Ms . Y .Y . LamA
B
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E

Yip Kai Hou 6A
Man Chi Hang 6A

本年初，楊老師來到CSK接替任教約半年的潘老師,而他所
任教的科目是生物和綜合科學科。為了加深同學對楊老師
的認識，本報特地與楊老師做了一個訪問。

其實，楊老師在任教CSK之前的工作大多是在其他學校代
課，現在則轉為全職老師。來到CSK已數月多了，他覺得
CSK的老師都很好、很友善，當他有需要時他們
都樂於給予援助；而對於CSK的學生，
他則表示，陳瑞祺的同學都很活潑
好動、品性純良；不過有時說話
太多，有時會影響教學。整體來
說他們都比其他學校的學生「
醒目」。

CS K最令楊老師感興趣的是
CSK是一間男校。楊老師比較喜
歡男校，因為學生較為活躍，
不會那麼沉悶。另外亦因喜歡
運動，楊老師會有較多機會與
學生接觸。

楊老師補充說希望同學能享受校
園生活，趁年輕學多點東
西，盡量參加一些課
外活動、充實
自己，以迎
接未來的挑
戰。

林婉儀老師專訪 楊宏亮老師專訪
六甲 葉繼豪   六甲 黃文龍



Our school 
c a p t u r e d 

some prizes re-
cently in the “Youth 

Smoking Prevention 
Display Board Design Com-
petition”, “Don’t Give up Short 
Video Competition”, “Bridge 
Design Competition” and “Hong 
Kong Inter-School Straw Trebu-
chet Design and Construction 
Competition”.

“Youth Smoking Prevention 
Display Board Design Com-
petition” was organized by the 
Committee of Youth Smoking 
Prevention. 171 teams from 86 
schools took part in this com-
petition, and it aims to promote 
smoke-free campus and pre-
vent teenagers from smoking. 
Our team captured four prizes 
namely Best Design Award of 
West Kowloon Division and 
Hong Kong Division, Most Pop-
ular Design Award (West Kowloon Division) and First Runner-
up Design Award of Hong Kong, Zhu Hai and Macau. The board 
was designed by Shuen Chun Kei, Ma Tsz Hin, Liu Kai Kin and 
Yip Wai Kin.

The Mass Media Society of our school captured the second 
place in the “Don’t Give up Short Video Competition” organized 
by Good News Communication International. The 2-minute vid-
eo is about the story of Li Chun Lok who has broken his left arm 
and plays the piano with one arm. The aim of this competition is 
to encourage teenagers to have a positive view of life. The vid-
eo was produced by Yiu Kin Man (3C), Or Hon Ting (3E), Wong 
Kin Hei (3B), Wong Ka Shing (4E) and Chiu Chung Ki (4E). 
Cable TV sent a crew to have an interview with our prize win-
ners, and the TV programme was shown at 8:30pm on March 
28, 2006, channel 51. We did an interview with Yiu Kin Man. He 
said “I am glad that our team won the 1st Runner-up. We want 
our schoolmates to learn from the main character, such as his 
patience. This is the first time we have entered the competition. 
We need to thank Mr. K.T. Yu”.

The Civil Engineering Students’ Society of the Hong Kong 
University of Science and Technology organized a Bridge De-
sign Competition recently. Six of our Form 6 students captured 
the 1st Runner-up of the competition. They are Woo Ka Ming 
(Leader) (6A), Lui Wing Cheung Kenneth (6A), Lam Chin Yat 
(6A), Man Chi Hang (6A), Siu Ling Kit (6A) and Lee Pok Sem 
(6B). This Competition was held in order to boost the interest 
of secondary students in the subject of Civil Engineering and to 
raise public awareness of Civil Engineering and its application. 
They built a light weight bridge that can let a car with 15 kg 
mass run across. Woo said “We were excited in the competi-
tion and we are glad that we can get a prize. We have many 
ideas, but all our ideas are about triangular shapes.” Siu said” 
Lam and I once worked until 3a.m., but we think that it is worth 
doing so.”

The Physics and Materials Science Society of The City Univer-
sity of Hong Kong Students’ Union recently organized the Hong 
Kong Inter-School Straw Trebuchet Design and Construction 

Competition. Four of our Form 6 students had captured the 
17th place out of 200 senior teams. They are Woo Ka Ming 
(6A), Lui Wing Cheung Kenneth (6A), Lam Chin Yat (6A) and 
Siu Ling Kit (6A). This competition was held in order to enhance 
students’ interest in Physics and material science and to boost 
the creativity of students. They were required to use 150 straws 
and a piece of 80-meter string to build a Straw Trebuchet in 90 
minutes, and then project a shuttlecock with the Trebuchet as 
far as possible. Our team’s result was 5.31m, which is a long 
distance!

Lastly, congratulations to all prize-winners!

Answers for the Matching Game: Ms Y.M. Lee (C), Ms. M.K. Tse (A), Ms. W.L. Leung (D), Ms. Y.L. Tse (E), Ms. Y.Y. Lam (B)

Chan Kwan Hang, Kris  4D
Man Chi Hang  6Arizes
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Teacher Advisors:
Ms. Y.M. Lee, Ms. S. Y. Hung

Committee Members:
Chairman                Man Chi Hang  6A
Vice-chairman         Tseung Wai Kit  6A
Secretary                Ling Fong Yuen  4E
Treasurer                Yip Kai Hou  6A
Reporters                Wong Man Lung  6A
                                Fok Chun Chung  6A
                                Kwok Hong Yan  4D
                                Chan Kwan Hang, Kris  4D
                                Wong Yat Keung  4D
Photographers        Chan Yui Ho  6A
                                Yiu Kin Man  3C
                                Wong Chi Kin  6A


